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I. INTRQDUCTIQN 
Photosystem II catalyzes the light-driven reduction 
of plastoquinonc with elcetrons derived from water (for 
reviews see [I ,2], The reaction center in PSI1 is a 
hcterodimer of two membrane-spanning proteins, Dl 
and D2 [3-$1, which is surrounded by more than 20 
orhcr scruceutal, light-harvesring and regulatory 
subunits [l]. The Dl/D2 heterodirncr binds all the 
redox components involved in the primary 
photochemistry and probably also the Mn-cluster in the 
oxygen evolving complex [l]. It is therefore intriguing 
that the Dl protein turns over in the light faster than 
any ocher tbylakoid protein [6-g]. The turnover cycle 
[9] of the DI protein starts with light-dependent trigger- 
ing of the Dl protein for degradation. Thereafter, the 
damaged protein is degraded by at least one specific 
membrane-bound protease [lo-131, New copies of the 
Dl protein are subsequently incorporated together with 
the other PSI1 subunits into functional PS II complexes 
191’ 
The degradation of the Dl protein has been studied in 
ehylakoids [10,14], PSII-enriched membranes [15,16], 
inside-out vesicles [ 133 and core complexes of PSI1 [ 111. 
The turnover of the Dl protein has been coupled to the 
light-dependent reactions that lead to photoinhibition 
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of the electron transport hrough PSII [6] but the event 
cher trigger the Dl protein for degradation is not 
understood. In prepararions capable of oxygen- 
evolution, photoinhibition is due to over-reduction of 
the, acceptor side in PSI1 ([B,lS] and references cited 
rhcrein). Undee these conditions it is generally thought 
rhat oxygen-derived, reactive species arc responsible for 
the damage to the DI protein [I&201. This is supported 
by experimcnc using synthetic oxygen-radical producing 
systems [20]; Are, Hundal, Carlberg and Andersson, 
unpublished results) and the lack of degradation of the 
Dl protein in the absence of oxygen [16,19]. 
When compared to oxygen-evolving preparations, 
the Dl protein is much more light-sensitive when the 
water-oxidizing complex is inhibited by hydroxylamine 
treatment (which removes the Mn-cluster) [21] or by 
Cl - -depletion (which reversibly inhibits the oxygcn- 
evolution) [14]. This increased light-sensieivity of the 
Dl protein is most probably [14,22,23] due to the ac- 
cumulation of strongly oxidizing radicals on the donor- 
side of PSI1 (Tyrz ’ and/or PGSO ’ ) which occur when 
the electron donation to P&580+ is slowed down but sofar 
the reactive species has not been conclusively identified. 
It is probable that the endogenic oxidizing radicals in 
PSI1 damage the Dl protein via a reaction mechanism 
that differs from the oxygen-dependent damage to the 
Dl protein which occurs as a consequence of reactions 
at ehe acceptor-side of PSII. Therefore, we have in- 
vestigated the oxygen dependence of the fast degrada- 
rion of the Dl protein in thylakoids with an inhibited 
donor side. It is shown that the Dl protein is very light- 
sensitive and can be rapidly degraded under both 
aerobic and anaerobic condltlons. Mechanistic aspects 
of different reactions leading to damage of the Dl pro- 
tein will be discussed. 
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3. RESULTS 
3.1. Phoroinaclivution of eleclron Iransfer reuctions in 
Cl’ -depleted rhylakoids under aerobic and 
anaerobic condiitions 
Fig, IA shows the 
1 A, open 
circles) the Cl--depleted thylakoids were also rapidly 
inhibited (tl12 = 2.5 min for the inhibition). The kinetics 
are similar to the aerobic case but in the anaerobic ex- 
periment the Fast inhibition involves all centers. This 
difference from the aerobic experiment is probably due 
to the presence of bicarbonate since also under aerobic 
conditions the rapid photoinactivation involves all 
centers in the presence of bicarbonate (not shown). 
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Fig. I, Etl’w of illumination (2900 JIE 1 rn ‘= ’ 0 s I ‘) or Cl * -dcplcktl 
thylnkoidx (600 148 ctrlnrophytl - 1111 ‘= ‘). (A) t.ighl-dcpcndcm inhibi- 
lion of riccclcc~on Iranrrcr Irem water 10 DCIP undrr aerobic son& 
tiunn (closed Irinnylert) and annrrabic condiriona (open rirclrr). The 
fill4 circlrr rrpresem nn nnucrobic snmptr kcpl in [lie dark. (R) 
Light-dcpcndcnt inhibhierr of rhc clctxron Irnnrfcr t’ram BFC to 
DCIP (open xtunrca) and wiltcr ia BCIP (apen circles) imdcr 
nnacrobic conclitiansa The filled squnrra rcprcscnl the elcstron 
ironsfrr bctwcen DPC nnd DCIP in an anacrabic $amplc kcpr in the 
The electron-transfer between DPC and DCIP (from 
Tyrz to the Qe site) is inhibited with 7-8 times slower 
kinetics than the water oxidation under anaerobic con- 
ditions (Fig. 1B). This relative difference in light sen- 
sitivity for the two electron transfer reactions is cons- 
tant under aerobic or anaerobic conditions (Fig. 1 A and 
B) and at different light intensities (compare Fig. 1B 
with the results in [14) that were obtained at a lower 
light-intensity). I[n a dark control the water oxidation is 
partially lost (Fig. lA, closed circles) during the time 
course for the experiment while the electron transfer 
from DPC to DCIP is stable (Fig. 1B). The stability of 
the latter reaction implies that also the Dl protein is 
stable in the dark. 
3.2. Degrudaeion of rhe DI protein in the absence of 
oxygen 
The Dl protein in Cl - -depleted thylakoids is very 
sensitive to illumination under aerobic conditions [14] 
and iz! this study we have investigated the effect of ox- 
ygen on this reaction, When Cl--depleted thylakoids 
are illuminated u;;dzr anaerobic conditions, 89% of the 
Dl protein is degraded in 60 min (Fig, 28, lanes l-4). 
The anaerobic degradation of the Dl protein occurs 
- 
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Figs 2, I.ipht.depcndcnt dcgrndation of the DI protein uncicr 
anaerobic conditions. (A) Immttnoblor of PSII proteins from tut cx- 
pcrimcnt in which Cl c -tlepletcd thylakoidn (lanes l-4) or Triaaxuhcd 
thylnkoitls (Inncs 5-7) wet-c illuminntcd for diffcrcnr timcd tJlKkr 
nnacrobic conditions. Immunoblotting wcrc pcrformcd with nn- 
tibodics against the Dl protein and the 22 kDa pratcin. The bar in- 
tlicrrtcs lhc location for a pclxitlc that crossrcacts with the Dl an- 
tibody. The Cl ‘-tlcpletcd mcmbrnnes were il+m~inated OS in Pig. I, 
The Tris-washed mernbrnner were illuminated with 1900 
/‘E . I,, .’ : * s ” 1 at n chlorophyll eoiieentration of IO0 11g * ml * I, (U) 
Mincties for the anncrobir degradation of the DI protein (crosses) and 
inhibition of the electron transfer from wntcr to DCIP (open circles) 
in Cl--dcpletcd thylakoids, The DI protein dntrr arc from the im- 
munoblot in Fig. 2A (lanes l-4) and the electron-transport datn arc 
from Fig. IA (open circles). 
with 7-8 times slower kinetics than the inhibition of the 
oxygen evolution (Fig. LB). Thus, the degradation of 
the Dl protein and the inhibition of the electron 
transfer between DPC and DCIP (Figs 1B and %B) are 
quite closely correlated under anaerobic conditions, 
similar to what was found under aerobic conditions 
[14]. We also observed fast degradation of the Bi pro- 
tein when Tris-washed thylakoids were illuminated 
under anaerobic onditions (Fig. 2A, lanes 5-7). 
in the experiment with Cl - -depleted thyiakoids (Fig. 
2A, lanes 1-4) a peptide with an apparent molecular 
mass around 12-15 kDa cross-reacts with the 
Dl-antibody (indicated with a bar in Fig. 2). This pep- 
4. DISCUSSIBN 
The studies of ~hc degradation tat’ the Dl protein hnvc 
been concentrated on high illumiantion of phatosyn. 
thetic aystdms with a functional oxygen=evalving corn.. 
plcx. In this CRW it is, thought that reactive oxygen. 
derived species arc important in the reactions that trig. 
get the Dl protein for degradation [16,19]. This is sup. 
ported by experiments using hydrsxyl rndical~ 
generating systems and radical scavengers ([20,26]; 
Are, Wundai, Cnrlbcrg and Andersson, unpublished 
resulrs). 
The Dl protein is extremely sensitive to illumination 
when the oxygen+volving complex is unable to rapidly 
reduce the axidizing radicals (Pata+ and/or Tyrz’ ) on 
fhe donor side of PSI1 [14,‘Zl]. Here we demonstrate 
that the Fast degradation of the Bl protein in such 
systems is independent of oxygen. This result is impor- 
tant since it clearly shows that thcrc exist two different 
light-dependent reaction mechanisms that damage the 
Dl protein and trigger it for protein degradation. 
This conclusion raises interesting questions. By which 
mechanism is the Dl protein triggered for degradation 
in each case? Are both mechanisms equally applicable 
to the turnover of the Dl protein in vivo? 
In oxygen-evolving preparations, photoinhibition is 
probably due to the double reduction of QA [ 15). In this 
case there exists at least two plausible mechanisms for 
the formation of reactive, oxygen-derived species that 
might be involved in the damage to the Dl protein. Ox- 
ygen radicals have been suggested to be formed in reac- 
tions between acceptor side components in PSI1 and ox- 
ygen. In secondary reactions these radicals would then 
damage the Dl protein [6,18]. An alternative 
mechanism involves inglet-oxygen which is very oxidiz- 
ing [27]. In photosynthetic systems, a known origin for 
singlet oxygen is the reaction between “Paso and 
molecular oxygen. 3P~s~ may be formed in the back- 
reaction between pheophytin - and PagO + when QA is 
non-functional [26] and it is known [29-3111 that light- 
dependent singlet oxygen formation rapidly inhibits the 
photochemistry in the Dl/DZ/cytbssg reaction center 
prepara:ion which lacks QA [S]. _.- 
A different hypothesis implies that the light- 
sensitivity of the Dl protein is a mere consequpnce of
the oxidative chemistry involved in the oxidation of 
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tu loi Iighr7inrcnAric~ slncr thcrc ii alwayri a e~rtain 
probability rhar Peru + or Tyrx c whi& RW both very 
oxidizing, and WC nat reduced f#st cnarigh by cicvtronx 
from wu~. In suppart of fhir hypothtAs ir hns been 
founcl that the l3i prouzin Is cxtrctndly light-%enxiGvc 
when the axygcn+voiving cornglcx ix inhibited 
[IJ,?I ,23]. The re~on ix proposed 10 be (14,X?] thur the 
lifetime for PM~ + and Tyrz * incre6nsics when the water- 
oxidizing complex is inhibircd, Thix leads te the abnur- 
mal iKCUtllUl~titWt d rllcxc highly oxidizing rndici\ls on 
the donor side of PSI, which thclr dircerly might ox- 
idize the protein or clo#cly ni!uotecl rcdox~con?poncntr. 
This hypolhrsis ix strongly supporrcd by our prcscnt 
results which show that oxygcnederivcd spccics arc n~f 
involved in the dnmage to rhc 91 prorein when the 
water-oxidizing complex is inhibited, 
The question of which mechanisms apply to the I31 
turnover in viva is important. The turnover of the Bl 
protein in vivo also occurs at low light-intensities (?&I] 
where it seems unlikely that the acceptor-side of PSI1 
should continuously become overrcducad in a signifi- 
cant fraction of the centers. Irrstet~d it is possible that 
the protein turnover under these conditions is 
dominated by damage induced by the donor-side 
radicals. Some possible lesions in the oxygen-evolving 
complex that might slow down the reduction of Pw.I* 
and/or Tyrz * have been discussed earlier (14). 
However, it is reasonable that strong illutnination 
might induce over-reduction of rhc acceptor-side also in 
vivo and it is possible that under such circumstances 
oxygen-derived, reactive species might be formed which 
interact specifically with the Dl protein, 
In oxygen-evolving thylakoids, anaerobic onditions 
result in very rapid photoinhibition of the electron 
transport [19,32,33] due to the formation of an 
unusually stable form of reduced Q,+ [33], This fast 
photoinhibition is eliminated by the presence of bicar- 
bonate during the illumination due to reactivation of 
the acceptor-side by an as yet undefined mechanism 
[24]. In Cl--depleted thylakoids we have observed a 
similar phenomenon (i,e. rapid build-up of reduced QA) 
under anaerobic onditions and to avoid acceptor-side 
limitations we performed the experiments presented 
here in the presence of bicarbonate. The effects of 
bicarbonate on the photoinactivation of Cl - -depleted 
thylakoids will be described elsewhere. 
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